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Ceinsured is the legöl third party liability ot the ansured arisang out
of the operating of business and of restaurants as well as pumps
and kegeEioß.
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ProdKt risl
lnsured is the legal third party lirbility of the insured tor bodily
injuries and property damages, which are caused by products,
produc€d or delivered by the insured, by effected worls or other
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bodily injury and propeny damage afld

asserted on the occasion of th€ event owing to the legal
liäUlity provasions of particip.nts q by third parties (xope ot
ttE insu6n(e (ovs ä((. äpplKanonl
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{insuräfte

b)

a) frm th€ er6ution of the event

bl

as owner or u*r ot a stand system - with movable stands
including installation and dismantling

c) beyond his legal obligation for comp€nsation for the

indemrifkation of dömäges to roads and p.operty {plot
döm.gEs) in the *nF of VwV under ! 29 SWO in tfE Fed€ral
R€public ot Germany (scope of th€ insurance cover acc.
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to damages arising out of owning
keping vehicles and u5in9 vehicles of all type and trailers
that do not need any registration license and / or aompulsory
insuraNe according to the tems and conditions of the Road Traffrc
vehicleg,

[icensing Regulations and th€ Geman obligatory cör insuranae law
as för a5 it concems:

passengers, driver helpers, registered users end vehicle
ownaß
the ddver helpss.
Third pany liabilily claims made by the applicants, driwß, co
drivers. vehicle holders and vehicle owners among
theoselves and to the organizer are included, lnsuaance
cover is only valid il all pa(icipants prevrously have signed a
völid wäiver ol liabilrty accodrng

- llotor vlhlclei wlth I htximum 5p!cd ol fror! than 6
kn/h as well as tutmqtiva rcrting mtchlnCr and forkllftr
wlth moc thrn 20 kh/h, that op€rate only within own or other
event locations that are neither public nor restricted publia tr!ffia
üeas 0r
- That drives on public and/or restricted publi( traffic areas il it has
been allowed or äpproved ofücially and thereby there is no
application of a registrötion requirement önd/or a compulsory
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- accoftlrng to
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2. the tttrtdr, the rpodr oilclal' c othar parsos, who aE
commissioned by the organiser with the organisation and
erecution of the €vent and indeed for the liability from th€
esponsibdity in this c.p.city (in$red p€@n)
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The insur€r d@s not pay any indemnity as far as it can be claimed
for an indemnity arising out of another insuran(e contract or lrom a
third party fo. the damöge Gcur€d.

$ms insu.ed per pe6on

EUR 15.500,- or th€ event of d€öth
EUR 31.000,- for the
of invalidity
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Ihe paymnb trcm the spectator äccident insurance shall be
paid wit$out cosidd.tion of any duty to pay (omp€netion of
other peGons lo the insurcd spectatoas; lhese will have a
did claim for the insrance payrents agöin5t he company.
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driver is required. The rides must be done without tim€
measurement and it is never allowed to convert the rides into
competitios.
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th. sct-sp .rd tordown

A prclongation of the p€riod to a maximum of 14 days belore and
to 7 daF afterthe event is applied.
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thtd party liabillty 0tthe insured as well as
ol the driver, the holder and lhe owner ot vehicles that are not
registercd for "cab rides" (rid6 to transpofr spectatoE in a vehicle
at the track). A waiver ol liability signed by the passenger .nd the
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Co-insured äre the legal

Soms iGured p€r peEon:
EUR 15.500,- for the
of d€ath
EUR 31.000,- 60rth€ evst invälidity
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Co-insured are claims due

lLblllty ahh3 ot:
a) the rembeß of the B@rd of he orgenisrng club (total club,
digtri(t or lo(äl club and the flrcle ot persons stated in
sub(lause 2 to each other and towards organisers,
applirants. drivers (in(luding th€ skier in skLjoerin9)

polacy holder}
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The panicipant a.cident insurönce öpplies only to the p.rticipants in
th€ Nordschleif€ couß€ (Pemit Nordschleite)!
The attachment to the insurance certificate applies.

The FIA I Fed€rötion lnternationale cle L ?Altomobile ) is also pan of
th€ co-insured group of people
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Due to dilferent cats örd theßwith conn*ted in(reas€d quantities
of bodily injuries in the sp*talor area we ask you kindly äs insured /
organiser to täke care that the restaicted areag lblcked and marked
areas) remain free of any Derson. lf there is no evktion of the areas
mentioned above despite of repeated request by th€ marshals, the
insured / organiser will be obliged to inte.rupl the event until the
restricted area in qu6tion is tree of sp{tatoE. We ask you kindly to
obseNe the.egulations of the DMS8, specirlly the stion sfety örea
/ restricted area.

'r /lutodolivc worklng mtchinc5 and yrhlGlai rlthout
ragkmbc of thc orlanl$t
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5. Stöte, countri€s, municipal authorities and municipal
as*iatims will b€ ael€a*d frm all claims tor cmp€ngtion.

lnsofa. as oo lower sum5 insur€d may be derived f.om the
agticat d and (ddiliG in tlp single cae.
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Contrary to what i5 stated on the insurance policy, the following suhs

sp€ed) and b€gins with th€ stön for the evalu.tion

efits with th€ first stop after the eval@tion
ofth€ iNWaEe cover acc. applkation).
test and
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the case of hiaed and rented marquees insurance cov€r is only
given it the set-lp and the teardown are made under the leading of
a responsible supeavisor instructed by the marquee rental
codpany. Dahöges of the marquee and ol the equipment of th€
ma.que .s well as the third party liöbility of the ma.que renter or
the marquee hirer and of the supervisor aae not covered. The
insuFd has to pay än erc6s of 500 EIJR for each claim.

6lli€s önd other evenB with evaluation tqts for best tire only
br th€ DUte of th€ incluH evaluation t5t5 (generatid of the
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lnsured is the legal thi.d party liability of the insured in the quälity
as ownea or usea of marquees - including seLup and teardown. ln
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pasgü, arolatartd 6d tid Ehlcla ü8. lnd 5llcE
ln rtl ,c.lng). The insurance cover applies during races,
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Co-insurance ot special risks
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TIE scope ot cover möy be dedwd from th€
premium bble.
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insured are agreed:
EUR 15.000.000,- for pemnal and physical
however no more than
EUR 5.000.000,- ior an individual Pe&n;
EUR 1.100.000,- tur consequential l6ss.

injüies p€r cläim,

